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Effects of Pb and Cd on root growth of young beech trees.

Breckle, S . -W & KahlerH

Atmospherically transported heavy metals were repeatedly proved to accumulate in upper
soil horizons of forest ecosystems. However, the magnitude of concentrations showing
significant effects on root growth is a matter of dispute. Heavy metals being mobilized by
acidification processes may exhibit toxic effects on tree roots (Breckle 1991).
In the last 8 years various studies on effects of heavy metals on beech were made in the

Q Dept. of Ecology. Most results are given by Breckle & Kahle (1989), Kahle & Breckle
(1990) and by Hagemeyer & Breckle (1991). From the vast amount of results here iL will be

tackled only one question: Do present-day concentrations of heavy metals in forest soils
have an effect on beech-roots?

methods: experiments with root observation chambers, enabling permanent observation of
root development, and with pots, were done with Pb, rvith Cd, with Pb + Cd, with pH 3, pH
5 (in an acidic brown forest soil, B-horizon, Teutoburger Wald east of Bielefeld). Enrich-
ment of soil with heavv mctals was done by adding nitrate-salts as solutions, stirring,
drying. wettening and drying proccdures (6 weeks) for equilibration to reach a homogenous
contaminalion. 'Il-re useci concentration- r'alues refer to the NHo-acetate-extractable frac-
tion. defined as the plant available fraction. rvhich correspond in Cd to 30- 507o of the total
fraction and in Pb to 15-35qc of the tctal fraction. Comparisons were made with results
from several pot experiments and rvith ficld data. as well as with hcavv metal concentrations
in washed leaves.

re*rltlr
example No. 1 : With ahout 2,1 ppm acetate extractable Pb (total about 70 ppm) there is a
significant decrease of root growth (Noack & Breckle 1989). The grou'th increment functi-
ons of the primary root benvccn the 13th and the 37th day after germination are as follows
(X: number of days; Y: root length increment in mm) :
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In this same cxperiment root architecture and root hair development was thoroughly exa-
mined. With increasing hear,,v metal stress the root branching resulted a more and more
compact and more densely branched root system. The number of third lateral roots in-
creased drastically, as it is shown in Table 1.
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Table 1 : Total number of lateral roots per plant of rarious orders, percent3g' ol short roots

(<2 mm long) among all laterals and length of the unbranched primarv root (mm)of Fagus

seedlings, grown toi +O days in root observation chambers under Pb-:ire:-r ( acetate-

extractable fraction of Pb in ppm) (Noack & Breckle 1989).

ptrm Pb
Number of Lateral-s

First order
Second order
Third order

Total number of laterals
Percentage of short roots
Length unbranched Prim. root
Percentage of root tiPs with
a total cover of roothairs

example No.2: In similar experiments, as with Pb, it was shown, that also Cd is redu-

"i.rg.oot 
growth (Bertels et al. 1989) with a critical value of about 7 ppm (acetate extrac-

table fraction). This is about 3 - 5 times lower than the Pb-value.tn several other experi-

ments it was shown that in molar concentrations Cd is about 5 times pore poisonous than

Pb to plant roots of beech. The corresponding growth increment functions of the primary

root between the L2th and the 45th day after germination are as follows (X: number of

days; Y: root length increment in mm):

0,05 ppm Cd
I ppm Cd
3 ppm Cd
7 ppm Cd

2l pPm Cd

example No.3 : Combined treatments were done in another experiment' With 24 ppm Pb

alone there was in this study no significant decrease of root growth; with 3 ppm Cd alone

again no signif icant decrease was observed. But with 24 ppm Pb and 3 ppm Cd combined

treatment there was a significant decrease of primary root growth increment (Breckle &

Kahle lgg2), which was shown to be pH-dependent. In acidic soils synergistic effects

were more pronounced than in almost neutral soils'

example No.4 : Influence on mineral nutrition. Kahle (1988) has shown, that the uptake

of mineral nutrients is influenced by heavy metal 
-stress 

to such an extent' that deficiency

symptoms can be observed. The K+- and the Mg'*-concentrations in roots of beech are

signif icantly decreased under heavy metal stress'

root growth of young beech by Pb in soil is observed with

less to those found in many forest soils in Germany' Depres-
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concentrations close or even



sion of root growth of young beech by Cd is observed with concentrations in substrate
about 1 magnitude higher than present-day concentrations in forest soils (except some in
the Harz, in the Eifel in mining areas), as well as in other tree species (Schlote 1989).
Present-day concentrations of Pb and Cd in forest soils of NRW are shown in Table 2.
Similar data are reported from various forest stands in Europe @ittig & Neite 1989) and
from Norrhrhine-Wesrfalia (Neite & Wittig 19g9).

Table 2: Pb- and Cd-concentration in soil horizons from some forest stands in Ger-
many (total fraction ppm)
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0r5
0,7
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278,L
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23,5

Synergistic effects (Cd + Pb; acidity of soil) can be observed, also with influence on nu-
trient uptake, thus making deficiencies in Mg or K more severe. Deficiencies of nutrient
cations in the leaves of mature beech trees on acidified stands (Glavac 1987) may
not only be caused by leaching effects of poor soils, but also by effects of Pb (and Cd) in
the rhizosphere.
The complex phenomenon of forest dieback in Middle Europe is a long-term effect of
mainly gasous pollutants, affecting directly the leaves, or iudirectly via the soil. But most
likely there may be superimposed an additional effect of toxic heavy metals, espec. Pb.
Pb is bound for decades in soils, mainly in the organic upper humus layers of soil - and
is still accumulating.By acidification processes mobilization is enhanced and thus also
uptake by plants. Present-day concentrations of Pb in forest soils affect germination, root
growth and mineral nutrition of young beech. Effects on mature beech trees cannot be
traced from these observations, but should be taken into account.
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